The compilation is useful for ready reference.^Much of the current information of crop production and movement is unintelhgible to tho average reader, because comparative figures are not given. Statistical data are of comparative value; for instance, a statement of the yield of wheat in Russia this year would have little value to most j)ersons until they learned tho average yield to which this year's yield may be compared, and, also, the relative importance of Russia as a wheat-producing country.
To s\ipply such data for comparison this manuscript has been prepared, which I recommend to bo published as C'u'cidar No. 31 The mere statement of the year's production docs not give sufficient information to answer the queries. Furthermore, is the country in question an important factor, either in the production or in the international trade in this product ? Crop news, especially that which appears in the daily or weekl) '' press, frecjuently contains bare facts relative to the indicated production of a specified country, without comparative data. 210,78«i,283 187,346,478 269,873,953 2<»,578.7S3 242, 839, C90 217 560 714 1908... 1907 1906 1905 1904 1903 1902 1901 1900 258.874,367 210,483,315 249,785,407 Average: 1905-1909 . 1900-1904 . 1895-1899 . AVERAGE ANNUAL PRODUCTION, 1905 PRODUCTION, -1909 (CROP YEARS).
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